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For Rent.
We beg to pxplain;: We wrote it yes-

terday, "Vj are not of those wl-- o desire
Tilden." The-- e was a word on the proof
which was not in the copy and this was

marked out l at if apt cared yeN rda

that "we are or thj j Of course ; hf v

telfieent reader saw the error on trading

t . Notice our GrSDuRsoDltPUr M A

, WhiteSewing! Machine Co. Cleveland, oHm A

October 1st.1

FALL C At OK

WILL COMMENCE.

Weather been loo iiol

for People T to Read
"'

i j
"

Adverlisemeiits.

FVIAa LINE OF

JUST RECEIVED AT

P, L eeiOOERS '& GO'S,

$500 Reward !

'
i

For a Cigar at' the same price thai

equals oiir

p-i;-i-2ir-c-
-i-P-E

'

,
8250 Seward !

11
,

FOB ONE THAT BEATS OUR

soz,br SHINGLS !

' tM. - L r h j Hnn eariuiy ueuessny or use iur im.it.......
tbe number now on the muster rolls.

A curious irstance of partia! loss of

memory is meutioned in the French pa-

pers. A painter,' who was visiting a

iiriend at Bceaux. was standing on a bal- -
cry uu the second floor, wh n l?e over
b'!arc d himself and fell on the ground
beluw. Every one imbed down stairs,
ex peeling to hud him dea I, but he quick
ly picked himself up, and aeemed unhurt.
When, however, he turned to address hs
friends, he could not remember their
names. He bad forgotten his own, and,
to his utter astonishment,! he also found

that he could not recall a pingle substan
tive. He can pronounce one after the other
the letters of which tbe names of his wife

auddaughter aro composed, but be is un-- a

ileto unite them into one word.

'Bless me, Einiiy, yon don't ock as
well as usual indeed, I do not think I
ever saw you looking as old as you
look to-d- ay.' I'My dear, I never was
as old as I am to day. '

Too much refinement' is .bad. Call
a San Francisco mau square, and he
likes it ; bat a Boston man of culture,
who called a Friecan quadrilateral,
promptly got filled with buck-i-bo- t.

Boston Post.
It being claimed, by one of the sterner

sex that maD was made first and jlord
of creation, the question was asked by
an indignant beauty how loug be re-
mained lord of creation. 'Till he got
a wife,' was the reply.

And now the returned city people
write to tneir country cousins witn
whom they have been staying, that
tney arnvea sateiy, but tonna tne city
infested with mall-po- x, which is like
ly to last all wiuter. Boston Post.

It is related of a certain clergyman,
who was noted for his long sermono,
with many divisions, that one day,
when he was advancing among tho
teens, he reached at length a kind of
resting placti in his discourse whri,
pausing to tako breath and asking tbe
question, 'And what shall I say mori?'
a voice from the coogreg ttion eariiest-i- j

.responded, 'Say amen!'.'
In an E oglish court, in the course of

an argutaei t, a barrister remarked :

' What does K tty say ? Who s Kitty?'
baid tbe magistrate: yout wife?' 'Sir
J mean Kitty, tbe celebrated lawyer
Oh,'said the magistrate, I susjject

you mean Mr. Cnitty, the author of
the great work on pleading ' I do sii ;
but CbiUy ia an Italian uame, mud
ought to bo p.onou jced Kitfcy.'

New Advertisements.

Boatwfi?ht & McKoy

TOLD YOU SO.

HiVE ADVANCED.

Bat Dererthfclose, we can eveD now sell you

BARGAINS.

Come and examine our stock and prices.
t

It will certainly pay you.
' '

You will at least allow usj to post you on

prices. Won't jou?

Write for Sacrples lind Prices. Your com- -
-

munications will receive prompt answers,

We keep every thing that is kep in a first

class Grocery establishment.

Our Wiiie, Liquor and Cigar Department

caacot be excelled in the State. -

Special attention given to the Retail De- -
"" i

ptrtment.

Goods always resh. Luxuiies and 8nb,
stantials at very small margin.

The fact is we keep on retail the largest

and most complete stock of any house in the
State

,"

Call and see us.

Boatwiight &HcKoy,

5 i 7 North Front Street.
-

sept 29

For Smithville,
YACHT KL1ZA- -STEAM

BETH, CapL D.W.Chad wick, 1- -

carrying United States Mail. JLeavea wharf
foot of Market street daily (except Mondays)
at 3 P. M.j , Returning, leave SmithTille
at 6 A. M. B, P. PADDISO.

ept8 . itAgent.

rpHAT DE3IRA.BLE WHARF, at j.
. 1

. ,.. ,. ST"
lOOt OI JlUI'KrrT J rrC , - "j

by the Baltimi re Stearnehip Cotepay. Ci ir-pl- ete

with Offices. Sh. tis, Ac A?'-- . te
COAL and WoilD A ' rorr r- -f hi
and Molberrv ftreet ,t tr, c- - t rropird by
J. A..Si ringer. A i ti

, sept30-t- f .
H V? TT.

i For Rent. M

mmT nrwip i nil' lih Sil UK VPE Ii.1 te3
. . ..... .an nr a. i ? J ii.on imra street, ei rep--

i

occupied by Col. Jaa. G. Bur..
Apply to

sept 24 R. F. LAVOrtOV.

For Rent, i

DESIRABLE STOKE,THAT HALL on thiri fl or, Dew
ly fitted up, corner Market and
t uth Water Streets from tha 1st
of October AppJy to '

Bept U-t- f H B. FILERS.

S600.
RENT THAT VKRY

desirable store on Market Street,

occa, ie by Mr. Thos. H. Hcwey,

as a Shoe ytore.' The cheapest Store on the

ftreet. Aprly to THE McKoY'S.
sep5t 10-i- f

For Rent
ELFGANT RE8IDEJNCErpHE

oe corner of Third and Walcut stB , im
recent'y occupied by Wm. Calder, Esq.

J Possesion given October 1-- t.

Apply to,

eept S3 tf J. F. GARRELL.

The New Soot and
Shoe Store

32 MARKET STREET.
. .1

MY FRIENDS AND Patrons :rpo
Thaukfal for past favors, I will in- - PI
form them that ! havuat returned fr om the

North, where I have visited all the celebra-

ted markets for Bo ta and Shoes.

I am determined te sell a good shoe 'for a

low price, such as you never bought in
this market before. All 1 ask is a call and a

fiir con'parison.

My stock is now ar. iving with every t'ain
nd cancot be excelled by any in the city.

Kispectfuliy,

sept 13 C. ROSENTHAL.

Manchester Yarn.
i

Bales MANCHESTER YARN.

A superior quality, just received

9g Bales Lake George 'steetiug,

Salt, ggmjr, Ties.
facKp LIVERPOOL SALT,6000 I striped Sack?.

i --)AA hol& and Half Rolls BAGwItm,
jl O j j une' "New3500

Flour, Bacon, &o.
150o!fibls Fresh Flour,

250 Boxes D. H and Smoked Hides,
60 Bbls Citf Mess Pork,

10 Tuba Choice Family Lard,
12b Bbls Solars, Crashed, jGranulatad,

Ai Extra O, and (J.
100 Bbis and Bxes Freh tracker?,

J 1 25 Boxes Cream CheeeeJ
Potash, Lye, Soda, Soap, fctarcb,
Buckets, japer Twine.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS A MUKCHISONr

sept 29 Wholesale Gro. & Com. Mer.

Hale's Weekly.
j

Av TUESDAY, the 7th day of Ocicbrr.
Jlh79, and in the City of Ralei r , , t t--

unuertigD' u win commence tne pubiicruMU
of HALE'S WEEKLY, a JSorth Caroli-.- a

Democratic Newspaper.
These four words convey all tha'a colnnjA

cf Prospectus could tell : the gooi A teState; the success of the Par'y which is the
life of the ttate and ihe c. nnry ; the pub-ticat- i

n of a l tbe news ; these the objects
proposeu. That he can do the lasl and c
tribute to tle firtt and second, the r

doei not affect o dubtj The People r ave
set their seal of approval upon his pst aud
he does not ooubt the future.

Hale's Wbeklt will be printed from new
and beautiful typ and on fair white paper.
The price will bs l pc annum. No na-n- e

will go upon its mail books without payment
and no paper will be sent alter expiration of
the time paid for. P. M HALE.

Kaleirh, Sept 16. 1879. sept 16-t- f

Female School.
MISSES BUilR & JAMES, Principals.

MRS. M. S. CUSHING, Instructress in Vo-

cal and Instrumental Music.

THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL 8E88ION
this Pchool will commence on Mrn.

dav, Oct. 6th, 1679,! and close during the latweek i June 10. (The coarse of instruction
i eo'id aad thorough, acid the utmost carewill bo t&K b, as heretofore, to avoid every,
ihing pertai iwg to a superficial educationYcuog child en carefully and judiciously
trained, by means of object lessons and Kin-
dergarten occupation, in. cotjonctioa withtbe best text book instruction.

Fr e hand drawing taught without extracharge.
For further! particulars see circulars at thedifferent Book Store in Ue city, or enquire

of Piincipals
A limited number of pupils can b

rfv.iw. x. j As ki. miu rop

WILMINGTON. N. C
FKIl'AY. OCTOBER S, 1.9.

ENTZBKD AT THE rosTOFFtCE AT
Wilmington, N. C, as Second --Clas
Ifattics.

VE1WS AND RifiVlES.
ADenison (Tex.) girl's foot was b. d

ly wounded, reuniting in lockjaw. A

physician was called, aod terror at the
right of the edged Instruments produced
a reaction and the girl was well --before
anything could be done for her.

Score another for the cutty-pi- pe ! Mrs.
Margaret Duncan, the oldest woman in
Scotland, who died at Cupar Angus on
Tuesday at the age of 100, having been
born in 1773, was a great smoker, and uu
til recently, when she became blind, was
in r possession of all her faculties. SLe
leayes an orphan only sixty years of age.

During General Grant's risit tc Tokio,
Japan, be and Mrs Grant each planted a

apling near the Toe'bogu Temple. A

graren stone to commemorate the event
has been placed in front of each tree, one
bearing the inscription, 'Grant's Hinoki'
and on the other 'Mrs Grant's Giyoku-ran- .'

The unveiling of the two funeral mouu
ments in the cemeteries of Montparnasse
and of Pere la Chaise, to the memory of
the French soldiers killed during the
Franco-Germ- an war, will take place in
November next. The monument of Mont-
parnasse encloses the bones of 500 soldiers
and that oi Pere la Chaise those of 2,500
soldiers. .

Trouble is alreadyoeing arranged for

Mayor elect Kallocb, of San Francisco.
Previous to the election be publicly prom
ised that he would fill the office to which
he had been nominated for a leas sum

than the legal salary. This is said, by

good authority, to amount to bribery un-

der the Constitution of California, and a
case will be made up on it with a view
to getting a decision from the Supreme
Court.

Three Italian bicyclists ave just pre-- ,

formed the journey from Milan to Lyons
in five days by Genoa and the Cornice.
The distance exceeds slightly 880 kilorne- -

'They therefore traveled at the rate of 110

miles each day, and kept up this extra
ordinary speed for five successive days,
traversiug the rutty illpaved roads and
the worse-pave- d streets of villages and
towns. Yet they won no belt.

Very little was heard of the loss - sus-

tained by the Rossi ii in their campaign
in Armenia during the Russo-Turki- sb

war. The correspondents were mostly in
the Balkan peninsular, but a recent re-

port from the Russian staff shows that
the force eDgaged lost 30 per cent of its
officers and 23 per cent of its men, in all
a total of 2,139 officers and 70,378 men,
about equally divided between killed or
wounded and missing.
- False hair is being largely used in Paris
for" the adornment of children belonging to
high life. The soft, flaxen locks that are
seen floating in the wind on the beaches of
Trouville and Dieppe are, it appears, in
many cases false. The Parisian asserts
that a chroniquer, for whom the grand
mom.de has no secrets, says that some ladies
already dye their children's hair and darken
their eyebrows, and complains that in high
life mothers have a tendency to regard
their children rs mere talking dolls.

At the McIIenry House, Meadviile,
Pa., there is a parrot which is a source
of great annoyance to train men. When
it se s a freight tram coming it will yell
at the top of its voice, "Switch off! switch
ofll" The enunciation is so distinct that
it not nnfrequently happens the train
will be switched to avoid a supposed dan-

ger. The same bird, when it sees a pas-

senger train, will yell, "All aboard 1" and
thereby cause a scamper among tho pas-

sengers; who, after sitting in the cars for
ten or fifteen minutes, will discover they
have been sold.- -

Leadville, Col., is having a relapse.
The feverish excitement which marked
its early history is dying out. Cash pro-

ducing properties have advanced in value,
but prospects have declined enormously
and most of them are unsaleable at any
price. Holes which could have been sold
last spring for thousands of dollars can
cow be secured in exchange for a railway
ticket to St. Louis. Even the paying
mines fall far short of expectations
Bsal estate is dull and empty houses are
plenty. The town started off with such a
rash that a reaction wos inevitable.

San Francisco people always drive
ATo.rv stranger out on the Cliff Hnuaa

road, giro him a breakfast at the hotel
and show him the sea lions sporting on-Se- a

Bock. They have one big seal that is
known as Ben Butler on account of his
striking likeness to the Essex statesman
When Grant saw Seal Bock and Ben the
other day and observed that the waters
of the Pacific rolled between him and the
rock be remarked that Ben was evidently
Barperintendlng the Dutch Gap Canal.

the article. AH Jhers are invito.! t H- -

fuLeral, fronJS;nteehth ttreet, to-i.ig- ht

at 12 o'clock, sharp, with side, arms and
l i c L li.Li. . i

mree Tounurj oi very uisuk. uirinui;.
SE V K2V C A L, KS O F( O ON f ROM

FOUR ARCliS. i

An Eds(-fitl-
d correspondent of the Char-lest- on

Neuis Coitrier writes that paper
thatO. E Oieatharn, Esq, clerk of the
court for that county, hag a four! acre

patch planted in cotton, from whjch ht--h

as a' ready picked, ginned ianjd picned
five bales, averaging 448 plunds. Mr
Cheatham believes, and other good pau
ters agree with him it hat he will yet get

two ba'es. Three bales is cotton,
on account of the fine quality, brought
of a cent above the piaaket price,

A COUXTKR EXODUS.
A Washington dispatch says: "South

em farm lbaorer can m.ikQ more in a

year in cash or its equivalent, and are in
every way better off than the same clas8
in any otber part of the jcountry. By

way of news, a couuter exodus! has5 been

started. Arrangements are about com-

pleted by the Mississippi and Louisiana
planters for importing colored labor from
Miss mri and the border States. Several
railroad companies!, are about to issue

tickets over their roads at excursion rates
for this purpose.'

TOO TRUE.
How soon one becomes hardened rr

accustomed to suffering! Pojr VIempuis,

and the adjoining countty.is titill in agony
from the plague,' and yesterday the dona- -

tion fuud to thei Howards' aggregated
the small sum of 87. ,

Ou.e year ago a';d subscriptions were be

ing taken up at the Churches, on the

streets corners and in the bar rooms,

everywhere throughout this bruwd land.
To Guy hardly an tff.r'tj is being made fur
the relief of the poor I. fauffcrers.

People are tired jj of giving; tbey
can't afford it. If it is really too much

of a tax upon their reiouJrccs. First, the
Beaufort disaster, Alien tha j Hcod fund
and so on ad infiililuiii Bat tru veiling
theatricals dravvi good houses and cigarb and

f

tobacco are couatautly consumed. Wine,
i i j

whiskey und lager' beer coulinueSj to be
drunk, bilk dresses of I costly material ex- -

pensively made up are j worn and costly
hafs With Gdo plumes- and feathers are
stiil been ia the ctmrches. But then, well
but then, what,? Why, we suppose it is
the way of the world. Alas I that it is so.

OUR STAJNi t) 1 biXi. ARMY.r
It is asserted by all tbe stalwart organs,

ihat "we have no sianding(aimy, or none
to speak of," and they claim that what
little we have is an' absolute necessity, to
repel any invasion with! which the couutry
might be threatened. )

The army, whetber large or small,
costs the taxpayers of the country the
snug little sum pf 820 000,00ol per arj-num-

and wliile this enormous sum is

annually appropriated for the mainten-
ance of the military, the propriety oi
keepii.g so large a force, at such an ex-

pense, will be gravely questijoned by those
who have the good and prosperity of the
country at heart. The total number
of officers in the' United 'States military-servic- e,

as given in the report cy( the
General of the Army, is 2l53, and' the
total number of eulinted men is 23,255,
making an aggregate cf 25,407. Now
does any sane niau for ajrnQment suppose
that this large force, necessitating such a
vast drain upon the taxpayers for its
support, is necessary in such a time of
profound peace? Does auy one suppose
that It might not be reduced to 10,000
enlisted men, j with the proper quota of
officers, without any rik or hiudrance to
the pece and prosperity and stability of
the government? We have not a doubt
that the number we have named would
be amply sufficient foij every actual need

It is a case in jwhich the demand is
entirely inadequate to the supply, aud we

hope that th'e. patriotic press of the
country will continue to hold the ouU
rageous wrong! up to the gaze of the
people, and that our legislators will con-

tinue to labor in jhe causej until this
enormous and uncalled for expenditure ii
materially reduced, i

The idea that; such a force is rendered
necessary by a possibility of an invasion
by a foreign fje, is too absurd for criti-cis- m.

Every tone knows that, shoald
such an unlooked tot and improbable
event occur, it woujd not be the soIdieiS
of the regular army who would be called
upon to repel the invaders. Every one
knows that, the moment a foreign foe
should menace our J shores, the volunteer
army of the United States would be called
upon to give him a warm reception. No
one presumes that the army is too large
or even large enough to compete with any
considerable foe, nor will it be expected
to do so. But it ia perfectly evident that,
in these "piping times of peacs," there ifl

Hit;
it f t", f.wT t f.

in a mo. u uia, ir.t t t--

full--a.r.nth- of W9. 'T'tnt
VERREI 1,'s Ul PATI

in Soutbem Nubia and ami !?'dlv,!
rful rcsul s in fScut?, Ku$t cir

U)08t aggravated ca.--ti of f .' W.
rause from one t to outifiltered or strinnH nrr., .. . .

it paa,es through the Lirer ilTtof bile exists, Bf iu .LZ?K
- J ' ' "- lutncn th Ribuotcnly prevents to a cf,ta;,t" airTl!

Fever and Ulack Voir.it, but L
arhe, ConetipMion of the Bowei8.eft!Lll

ro one neeo rear Ve o r- -
expel the Malarial Pi80n andtrom the blood bv u in? Miakgr,.,0?''
which is sold by al! Dr si;?0

1.C0 bottles, or "'Ibese.tbyeyS
l'roprtetors. A

biiaietp

Dr Pemberton's Stillineiaor

. Belight

Us, Cancer, Ulcers aud Sorea thatall narts of the couutty, are i;otojt
able but so miraculous as to be doabJ?
it not lor the abundance of proof. 7 t

Remarkable Cure of Scrofula

CASE Ob' (JUL. j. t BRANSoj

Kwost-- JJa., Septan
Gente: For uxtetn yarg I h.,..

grear tuflerer from Scrcfula u H,,"
ireesing forms. I have been co n edfc7
room ana be a for fif teen y an with iloua ulcer atioiis. The incfst'tppfOTedk'1
dies for such cases had h-e- n uged,
moBt eminent physicians consulted, tj'
auy decided benefit, 'ihua pnitnf
frees d, desponding, I was sdrjed b? iyer, of lloyd county, Ga.. to eomit
the use of your Compound Extittteuik
Language, is as inaurhcient to describeOi
lief 1 obtained from th-- ; tipof the ftUr
as it is to 'onvey. an Hdequi5 id.--a of
tensity of my eullorinp before u.inf
medicine; sufficient to say, I abandont;
other remedies nd 0( n tinned th uefji
Bxtract of h til linpia, until I cn Myh
"1 am cured of all pain," of al ditetx,e
notaiDg to obstruct tbe active pu-iuu-

orofession. More than eitrht idodUu b
elapsed since this remarkable cure, fit.
any return f the disease. j

for the truth of the abbve staemt,l!-fe- r

to any gentleman in Bartow coatj.t'
and to the members of tho barcf Cb

Circuit, who are acqcamt d witb me. Ii
yet remain, with the oeepest(tratita4,

Your obeiient serrant,

A MJRACL?. I

West Poist, Ga., Sept. II. Ml

day ot June, ISoJ, witb what wartpp
tq be Acute Kheu mutism, and wi rtj!i
the same n ith no success, in fcarrh,fed

ing, pieces of bone bean to work otta'

right arm, and continued to apte.ffl
the bone from tbe elbow to thejibialdft'h

cme out Many pieces of b ne cine f

the right 'foot ana leg. The(cawfM
pronounced one of Whita hwelliEg. 4'(

hiviug been confined aooutl six jeanHtj

bed, and ihe ense c nsidered bopelr.H
induced to try Dr. Pemberion's CB?j

of Stilli gia, and was w jirtiir

fied wiih its effects that I have ouoti sK

use of it until the present. J
My Idau.'hter was confined t&ber bH

six j eats .befce she pat m rt 'tm K
over without he. p. .She now sit 0Pi
anleewg mostof her ti c bail

luen.om.' Her enerl haltb iinnr f

and I Deliey,' she will,, as her limn?

stcenyih, waiK well. I aUrib-it- hrtt
ry, w ith tb bis-ii-- g ft df,u
jour i'i v ub'e muicin. r0
I am, our truly. dL1W(

Wept Poikt, Ga., P' V,

"Gents: The ab. ve certificate ;f
J J'

Biaiton we kuow anl cwlifj to,1!
true The th.g is h;
respected citizens will certify tor

reference can be iven as n:aj i

Yrus. truly, J1
( RAWfoKJi W AT K ER,

II OS. tL i) VILLI a 113. .
'

lY'l. P.T.1bfrtors fruiIttV,
pared by A. P. Merrell 4 Co.. PbJ (

Sold by all Druqrjisis in $l.W
sent by express. A gei-.ts- watted w "

(

everjha-e- . -
.or er4fk "CirioM Ptnrt

nil. ii cdicir.es m t to in I,e0P'el!.'l

Wanted.
.

I

'
I

J'jUivN'EY.fiN P&lSTfc!
bring the higbet recommend ti (

rousofa Dositi ia r.eWP1

the country. Will work cheap

i
pept 16-- tf PAILTJ

Houses and Stores to

A.PPLT TO

Attorneys aild Co-insell-

Office orth;iide AlarUt bU

aod id.
;

Furniture.
RECEIVED FiiO-7- i

JUST

a large assortiaent of "'

rrades of FURNITUK K,

it Great Bargai CaH;ani

SMITH1
A.'feb 19 P.

8100 HeWard !

For an all-toba- cco Cigarette, cf

same ftyle, fiDisb and quality,

that can be sold as low as our
I

sept Z

ONLY '19 DOLLARS !

'

PENNSYLVAN fA.
.

mm MACHINE

Iqnal to any Singer in the Market

T.e above cut represents tbe most popular
Style for the people, which we offer you for
the v jry ow price of 19, in .luctiriz attach-
ments. Kemen ber, we d not atk you
to par until you have seen the machine. "tfe?.
After havinor PVflmincil it if it iavtrtffi.il Bf
represent, return it to us at our expecse. 1
vjiiib' 1 jruur inieresrs aiO frnef i "nt;e. n
you live within seven hundred miled the
frtight will not bs more thai one dollar.

Addresa,

Pennsylyania Sewing Marine Co.,

j 17 N. I Oth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

aug 29-w- tf

Winberry j Oysters
THEi ARE GOOD

now. Another instil
ment just received this morning. IPs cold

nough now for hot Whiskey ana fat Oysters,

Free Lunch eyery day at 11 o'clock.

:aept26 JOHN OABBOLL.
)

i

I


